Inter-Club Council Agenda
Associated Students of Cañada College
Tuesday, September 23rd 2014
2:30-3:30
Cañada College
Location: ASCC Clubhouse Room 5-350
4200 Farm Hill Blvd
Redwood City, CA

***All Agenda items are allowed 1 minute of discussion unless otherwise noted***

1. Call meeting to order, Welcome, Appointment of Time Keeper
   a. Meeting called to order at 2:40 p.m..
   b. Victor of SHPE motions for Taimoor of TSAC to be the time keeper, seconded by Baca of Glee Club.

2. Roll Call & Check In/Club Reports
   1. ICC Chair
      i. Evelyn
         1. No Reports
   2. ICC Vice Chair
      i. Sannuj
         1. No reports
   3. ASCC Treasurer
      i. Lina
         1. treasureher.blogspot.com > Club Accounts tab
         2. Some accounts are inactive. Once they are in use, they will be activated.
   4. ASID
      i. Not present
   5. Beacon
      i. Not present
   6. BTOC
      i. Lucy
         1. Getting ready for first public meeting
            a. Thursday 2:00-3:00 in ClubHouse
         2. October Run event is coming up (fliers distributed)
            a. Fundraising event to get book vouchers for BTOC
   7. Career Club
      i. 
         1. First meeting in the library 951C. Determining the next meeting times.
   8. Computer Science Club
      i. Kris
         1. 2nd/4th Wednesday 2:00-3:00 in back of STEM Center
9. Digital Arts and Animation Club
   i. Marco
   1. Planning on redesigning apartments mascot
   2. Planning on possibly going to San Jose state for a tour

10. Drama Club
    i. Greg
    1. First public meeting next Wednesday 4:00 in Flex Theater

11. DREAMers
    i. Zulema
    ii. Jorge
    1. 1st/3rd Tuesday Social Sciences Hub 1-2
    2. Working on getting workshops for DACA

12. Early Childhood Education Careers
    i. Not present.

13. EOPS
    i. Susan
    1. 11-12 on Friday (unknown room)

14. Glee Club
    i. Baca
    1. Wednesdays 1 p.m. in TBA location

15. Happy
    i. Not present

16. ICE
    i. Dominique
    1. Will be presenting funding request later
    2. Movie Night 2-4 this Thursday
    3. Oct 4 next movie night
    a. Free food

17. Math Club
    i. Antonia
    1. Meeting will be in 3-148 this week where Prof Lapuz will be presenting on the philosophy of mathematics

18. Performing Arts Club
    i. Not present

19. PTK
    i. Alexandra
    1. Oct. 8 - orientation
    2. Selected topic for Leaders in Action presentation

20. Photon Masters
    i. Shika
    1. Talks about future conference and potential events

21. Pre-Health Society
    i. Angela
ii. Lalo
   1. Attending UCD - National Pre-Health Conference next month

22. Pre-Nursing Club
   i. Holly
      1. Next meeting will be oct 2 at 1:00 in STEM Center
         a. Will have guest speakers this semester

23. Robotics Club
   i. AJ
      1. Discussing 3D printing this week
      2. Starting year-long fundraiser with selling things that will be printed out with 3D printer

24. Salsa Club
   i. Rolando
      1. Tuesdays and Thursdays 6 p.m. outside dance studio
         a. Working on choreography to perform for Halloween event
         b. Hoping to recruit more members

25. Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
   i. Victor
      1. Thursday 2 p.m.
      2. Bringing in summer interns to talk about their experiences to inform students how to get internships

26. TSAC
   i. Taimoor
      1. Have not decided times or locations yet, but will update soon

27. WISE
   i. Jackie
      1. 1st Thursday 3-4
      2. First event - guest speaker (Soraya) to talk about UC application

3. Hearing of the Public
   a. Misha Maggi
      i. Introduction
      ii. Please send advertisements if you have events coming up!

4. Fall Cleanup Day (3 minutes)
   a. Saturday, September 27, 2014 in Redwood City
      i. Good volunteer activity for clubs!

5. Arts and Olives Festival (3 minutes)
   a. Sign Up to Volunteer
      http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4d9ea82ba31-artolive2
      i. Please sign-up! Helps to fundraise for the school!
      ii. Need students to show the face of to whom donations are going
   b. 2014 Vendor Application
      https://drive.google.com/a/my.smccd.edu/file/d/0B9wAeTQXTyV3eWRsc2h6d1NhXz
      h6TjdTWxUGPeGvZGJv/edit?usp=sharing
      i. If a club would like to table, please apply here.

6. Giving Tree Competition – PTK (5 minutes)
a. Inter-Club Event
   i. Raise gift donations around holiday season
   ii. Friendly competition over which club can raise the most gift donations
   iii. Still in planning phases
   iv. Looking to break into categories based on club size with each category having their own prize
   v. PTK will not be eligible for prizes but will still compete
   vi. Will take lead to determine logistics for location and other items
   vii. No start time yet.
   viii. End time around December 4.
   ix. Kris of Computer Science Club motions to revisit this topic at the next meeting, seconded by Rolando of Salsa Club.

7. Funding Request (5 minutes)
   a. PTK ($2,000)
      i. Looking to send not fully-integrated members to event to learn about various leadership skills.
      ii. Will bring back knowledge to campus to help have successful campus-wide events.
      iii. Victor of SHPE motions to approve $625.00 for registration for 5 people, seconded by Taimoor of TSAC. Motion passes with unanimous consent. The item will further be discussed this Thursday at the next ASCC meeting.
         1. PTK abstains.
         2. All others voice approval
         3. Motion passes.
   b. ICE ($356)
      i. 2 International movie nights on this funding request
         1. May potentially request for money for 2 more movie nights
      ii. Money to legally show movie and also to obtain food from movie’s country.
      iii. Contributing $84.00.
      iv. Trying to share culture and do not want to charge entrance.
      v. October 9 is the first event
      vi. Will be held in 3-148
      vii. Rolando of Salsa Club motions to approve $356.00 for the two movie nights for ICE Club, seconded by Zulema of DREAMers Club.
         1. Greg of Drama Club moves to amend the previous motion to approve $178.00 for the one movie night and to return to the request pending the success of the event, seconded by Kris of Computer Science Club.
            a. DREAMers and Salsa Club are opposed.
            b. ICE and SHPE abstain.
            c. All others present approve.
            d. Motion passes.
         2. Salsa opposed.
         3. SHPE abstains.
         4. All others present approve.
         5. Motion passes.
8. October Halloween Event + Sign Ups (4 minutes)
   a. October 30 10:30-12:30
   b. 12 tables available for clubs
   c. Leaning towards Disney event
   d. SignUpGenius will be sent out to club presidents, ICC reps, and advisors
   e. Suggestion to theme it Disney World (which now includes Star Wars)
   f. Discussion on night event
   g. Victor of SHPE moves to return to this item at the next ICC meeting (October 7),
      seconded by Kris of Computer Science Club. Motion passes with unanimous consent.

9. ICC Fall 2014 Goals (7 minutes)
   i. Dominique of ICE motions to extend the time for this item by four minutes,
      seconded by Greg of Drama Club. Motion passes with unanimous consent.
   b. One inter-club event each semester.
   c. Each club tables at least one event per semester.
   d. Members to participate to ASCC meeting to request more club funding.
   e. Club support at each other’s events.

10. ICC Bylaw Revisions (3 minutes)
    a. Removed from meeting agenda due to already going over this item last week.

11. Club Advertising
    a. Please email canadacollegeascc@gmail.com to advertise for clubs.

12. Feedback, Open Forum, Future Events
    a. Request to receive meeting agenda earlier.

13. Adjournment: Next meeting Tuesday, October 7th 2014 at 2:30pm
    a. Kris of Computer Science Club moves to adjourn the meeting 3:36, seconded by Baca
       of Glee Club. Motion passes with unanimous consent.

Join us at the ASCC Meeting on Thursday, September 25, 2014
3:30pm in Building 2, Room 10